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1which Jeans Christ bast provided in the ofa strangers, the kind greeting ci' sisîerly
gospel ; and, intiuenced hy lioly love, they Iaffectioun. It la thouglit by those wlo
are gorie to regiuns where titis plagtte Icsiw them %vel, that many yotng hiearts
reicgls ini awful liorror, to affer the mens %vil i rejoice tltus ta show their love, flot

lof cure tu the dying suis arounti. They 1 only tu the wvark of missions, but to the
are the servants of Christ, andi the mes- jfamjilles of the messengers of Christ.-
senzers ai bis clitrch. j Iear yoting friends, wviii you justify aur

The situations in wbliih rnany mission iconfidence in youi
ariQs live, net only endanger the temiporal ht is iiotsupposed tlint you can ofWer
heffib and life of their cbildren ; but al large :ins, but cannot Ile fresb ing.e.-uity
thieir care cannot prevent, thern from imhi- oi the pltpil8 of sotne favi red school, ori
bingz, ie sorte degree, the degrading and the wvarm love cf some Christian family,
pollti tg influence oi leatleism, Tite devise a pulan for gatlmeritur a litile gift for
'soul breathes ln infancy an lnifcted air. tuie mi,ýsionàry school'? 'l'le writer rrmiclit
Ta remiove thieir oflqprincg frorn these evils, suargest several schemes, but prefers rely-
the parents are willing ta lie separated jingý on the uyeserous love of yonngy hearts.
from them for many years. JBut then the t Let each try ta send sorreîhing. Let it
question naturally arises, "To whose care hoe tke result of same littie seif-denial ; for

ia e commit mur beloved onles ? Wbo love delights in eacrifice, and such takens
jwiii love them and watcb over their tender aoi kindness wiil gladden the hearts of the
I age, ;,nd who) will train thein up for Gvd ongtrgers, and in, some degreemale
wbie %ve arc labnring in distant lands 1" j tp for thte absence cf paretttaletidearment.
The hcly love ta souls iliat fuls a mission- Buit titis is nat al.
arys beart, does atot consume, but only There is a Father ln hcaven-a tender,
increases the tender sol icitude of a parent. wise, all-seeing Father. Jle gave the

These auxionis îlaommgbts were, dottless, Lyospel, wvhicb gives lufe ta dying seuls.
arien told ta iteir tàther in lieaven; and lie remnembers -wilh peculint love lus
about two years since, lie put it i lte childremt, %vhno are bearing the burden and
heurts ai sonte of his eildren to prepitre lieat ai the day lu foreiga lands. JHe 1
for the daughiters of missianaries an E'1_1-1 knows tîteir trials, their cares, their neces-
liaI home, where tltey miglit receive the sities. lie sees your hcarts, youir mntives,
bermefils of religiaus educaiion, anti share your desires. lie wvill forget no act .ao
the privileges of a christian fantiiy. self denial or ctffering oi lave rendered for

About thirt yomtrmg persans are nlready his sake ; and a few wordis utîered by Ili,-
enjnoying the advantages oi this institution. own graciaus lips, wvben he wvas an earth,
They are highly fiîvored, yet, dear yoning will give tci te close ai this appeal an
friends. thoeyelaini vour synipatliy, ats titey energy wlaich other languagre wvould lhil 1,
are 'widely s"parated fram tîmeir beloved ta couve-y. Listen. beloveil yaoung frienda,
parents; ani we ask you, on their beliaîf, for .Jesus said, "&Whosoever shali give unî
in exienti tu ihem the tokens af your warm j drink tno ane of titese Iiuile cnes, a clip
inscrest. of colti water only, in the nui-e (if a dis-

The halise wvbich wvas provided forrtheir ciple, verily, 1 say tinta yeti, lie shallu in
accommodation, bins been alrcacly iaund too no %vise lase biis reward ",
smali ta receive ali whose parents desire Subscriptions will bc ihankfuhiy rcceived
their admission; it is now underizoing- a by any niember ai thte Carnmittee; and hy
considerable enlar-gemnent, antd wilI s000 1Messrs 11&N;KEY, 7 F enchuitic Street; cr
be fit to receive flfty chiidren. In making' Rev. J. J. FREEMTAN, Lando-n M issionary
this arrarngemtent, as 'veil as in the support Society, Blonoficld Street, Finsbury.
of the inissianary sehool, many expenses-- . -

have been inctirred, wbich- catnat be met ILRSO11THNPET.
by the moderato sum which thie rissionary CHLIE0FI.TUNPRT.

parents pay for the education of tîteir Yau Britisb chiltiren rememrber, for you
chiidre. have ofien snung it, that nice verse in Dr

Many Chriatian friends have readiiy Watts's "Divine sangs"-
cantributed la titis abject, but it bas been '<Lard, 1 ascribe it ta tliy GIucr,
feit llte there is o-ne class of persans on Andi mot tA) chance, as rnany dlo,
whose sympathy %re ay saiely rely. I Tltat 1 was4 bamn af Citristinii race,

is believed iliat the dear young peaple le And flot a hetatho», nor a .TeNv ! 1
landi will bc eager ta cxtend ta this bandt &Üier than chiltiren did whien Dr Watts


